206A/56-58 Myrtle Street, Ivanhoe 3079, VIC
$340
Apartment

1

$1,477 bond

Rent ID: 4647766

1

Why pay for your bond now,
when you can pay it off later?

1

Visit: www.rent.com.au/rentbond

With Everything You Never Knew You
Needed

Date Available
1st February 2022
Inspections

Get lost in the resort styling or lose yourself in this location or take
your time with fantastic dining options and park life corridor that
includes Banksia park, Yarra Flats and Bullen park.

Sun Jan 30, 2022
10:00am - 10:15am

Olivia Scott

Thu Feb 03, 2022
01:00pm - 01:15pm

Phone: 03 9500 2088

Mobile: 0403 424 414
sbdo@mail.inspectrealestate.com.au

- Bedroom, carpeted, with mirrored built-in robes and balcony
access
- Fully equipped kitchen with gas cooking, electric oven and dishwasher with breakfast bench and
additional storage
- Open plan living, with hardwood floors and split-system air-conditioning opening onto a spacious,
covered balcony
- Secure basement carpark on level B3
- Car washing bay and dog wash within complex
- Extensive onsite gym and squash court
- Shared workspaces, private dining areas and cinema for residents to enjoy.
Please Note:
Government guidelines require all prospective tenants to register to attend open for inspections at
properties. Inspection times and property availability are subject to change or cancellation without
notice. If no inspection times are available, or the listed times are unsuitable, please select "Book an
Inspection Time" or "Contact Agent" and register your interest. Once you have registered to attend
an inspection you will be notified via SMS of any changes to the inspection.
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Property details continued from page 1:

Airconditioning

Flooring

Heating

Kitchen

Split System

Floorboards

Split System

Dishwasher
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